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COrI'ITIOTA OT RE(}I TNATIOI{

This registration is granted subject to the
following conditione, nmely: -
(i) The rcal cstate agent shall not

hcilitate tl.e gale or purchase of
any plot, apartment or building, as
the caee may be, in a real estate
projeet or part of it, being sold by
the promoter which ie required but
not regi8tered with the Authority;

(ii) The real estate agent shall
firaintaifl and preserve such books
ofaccount, records and documents
as provided under rule I 2;

(iii) The rcal estate agent shall not
involve himeelf in any unfair trade
practices as specified under clause
(c) ofsection lOi

(ivl The rcal e$tqte agent slEll facilitate
t]le poeeession of all information
and documcnta, as the allottee is
ontitled to, at the time of booking of
any plot, apartment or building, aB
the case aray be;

(vl Thc real estate agent shall provide
assistance to enable the dlottec$
and prornoter to exercise their
respective rights and fulfill their
respective obligations at the t&re of
booking and sale of any plot,
apartocnt or building, as the case
maybe.

(vil T?re real eatate agent shall comply
with the provisions of the Act and
the des and regul,ations made
there under;

(viil Thc real esta.,€ ag€nt sh.ll not
Gontraven.e tIrc proviaions of my
other law forthe timc bcing in force
as applicablc to him;

(vtii) The real estate agent shall
diecharge cuch other functions as
may be specified by thc Authority
by regulations;

VALIDITY OF REGISTRATIOIY

The registration ie valid for a period of6ve
years cotllrnencing from the date of
registration unless renewed by the
Authority in accordsnce with the
provisions of thc Act or the rules md
regulations made thereunder.

REVOCATIOIII OF REGISTRATIOIS

Ifthe above mentioned conditions are not
fi,rlfilled by the real estste agent, the
Authority may take neccssary action
against the real estate agent including
revokiag the regjstration granted herein,
as per the Act and the rules and
regulations made thereunder.

FORM'REA-lt [See rule I0 (2]l
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REGISTRATION CERTIFICATE
REAL ESTATE AGENT

This registration is granted
under section 9 of

the Keal Estate (Regulation & Development) Act,2Ol6
to

RAIEEV SALUIA
5-324,2No Floor Uppal South End, Sohna Road Omaxe
Plaza Mall Sec- 49 lslampur (97) Gurgaon South City- 2

Farrukhnagar Gurgaon Haryana- 122018

to act as a real estate agent to facilitate
the sale or purchase of any plot, apartment or building,

as the case may be, in real estate projects
registered in the tlaryana State

in terms of the Act and
the rules and regulations made thereunder;

Raieev Saluia
Individual

Dated

Place

:10-3-2018

: Gurugram
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10-03-2018
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Khandelwal)

Real Estate
ffiltlatory Authority
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H.ARERA
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